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Il at is tlîcre bully about it ? " said 1t I'o mmy, 1unto clcath- Christ cornes in tire nîîclst of ail this INt:' u' i n imsIî.kS
when lie liac produccd it. confusion and says, Il Stircly these arc NIy brctthrcn, 1, One of tire laîcst contribuîtin,, to tire literatture cil

IlVWil, fathcr, 1 dmdn't nicant ta say bully ; only you tire childrcn of My Faitiier," and Ile bcorntes tlicir the bottle wlîu h 1 havec sCCl is the lloîvîng noîte,
know tiiat %vord cornes awfully convcrncent and 1 kinder Siviotir. And dts is aî stable founidation of caonr :rte ,s ck îdnîwlîî eoeuc"N
ring it i-1 without thinking. But it'zs full of advcnturc and supportictit in cvcry c ondition. ,Atid are wc lots uIcar Sir, i .1rn suA r> tu mlori youl tiîat i li.vc again
about a1 fcllowv that livc'I in the widerncss wlicn tire tatiglt Our cluty also lîecin, namcely,nfot to a lîiýamed lýflti andi ain Alo lic id. au Jeli io I 'îlit Lou rt,
country was ncw, and cven Ohijo was as %wi!d as ani of I i îm or of lits <ospel, or of an> one tiîat bc.îrs lit sSxl vneaî cîhsAc.Wio ,lt in Co'S
Indian- wlit.-do.you.-call-it ?" imnage ? Trhe Lord Christ is nowv l iiibeif in that con- 1.ic ' in îdpyn>hcaidlvrm 'es

RZeservaition," said jennie. uition, that evcn tire %vorsu of mecn estcit At an lionouir. co0 t onc-e. 1 mil rcp.ly > u. i -':n sid4 anîd
4Ycs, rcservattion," said Tommny. taov(>W 1 titiA ; but, iAIdcc<, they are no iess aslîanîc CîiotîeucAl ef" he.AtA, !teaoeds

W~hat do yots say, janics," said 1 will you rend iof Il lAîl titan thecy wuould hîave bec-1 when 1lc uvas car. trcssAng note is a )otifg i.un of fine fiinil>, f ine c(lls
aloud for lAs wvhile 1 go to work or. tire siioc-box 1 arn rying His "-ross lAolit Rs shouilders, or lîaniging tArionictuî AI tritS i.Anr.îenA o hr
mnaking for inother "tire trte ; lor of everytaing ilent 1 le liath ti tliis wodci utoile a1 btocrit iA Aà. thieulogic .i AlAAr '1wieve

Jantes said hie WOUIl, and WC thicn and there inaui- tlîcy arc aslia,îîed-Ili ASGospel, lits wv.ys, 1 lAs svor- huuîib bcfore lie îS.qS lockce l; In lAi Jeffercson 1'olmu c
guratcd a reading circle. WVe have kept it tip, so far, sip, Hi is Spirit, H is 5aints, tlîey are ail of tirent tie J'tso "SA lis a strct diAika,A l lie was .At 1 )A. Bt;intigs
ail %vintezr ; janies and 1 taking tiArfs in reaciing aloud abjects of tileir -,corn ; .'nd in tîtese tliings At is t'le Il clribtian 1 luile for 1 Inbr.te, iii Sventy*-eiglîtl
and tire rest going an witlî their wvork. ToAUAIiy is Lord Clîriçu rnay bc truiy iîonoured or be despised.-Iste.Frsera cslAlîdben.iinat(f
quite expert with bis knAfe; and he bas begged off Ozwen. _________ _thiat ecelcclent instAtution. lCnowing how ofteii the
from the reading ta go on witn bis carpentry. Werthdyut alVcel eoe r unigscri
followcd l' David Crockett " wit l "Daniel Boone ; " A LIVIAV GO!). a re ta i otnia faî eor Iii t ) hnron thtAn euic
and then took up MIrs, Brassey's IlVoyage Round thc Did you ever, 1 ask you, hear a religious man say, tation of Adlcness. Itefore stindowvn lie lîad slilicd
WVorld in the Yacht 1 Sunheani.' " Ve are reading as years wenu an, that lus religion hall disappointcd itway fronAt liAs ncwv place of eAlulloyiient, anci was
that with an Atlas, and look up the places in the himi Nay, the life of aur Gad is continucd even airreste(i for drunkcnîîess in tire open street. And ail
Atlas, and Jennie sometinues looks tbcrn Up further ini no, upon earth ; aAnd %vher.- th-it life is, tliere is the thAs, too, in a young marin of gentle, retincd nianners,
the Cyclopiedia and tells us moare about them at tbe fu, unending, irresistible power by wvilîih God will nat ycu out of bis tweiAs. Wiîat are the essons o!
next readAng. And 1 lîavcn't seen anything more of iead us froin strcngth to s.'-Cngth, lAntil at length wc thAS Insu texu Ain tire cvCr-eAlarging chaplter t f danîm9a-
James' dimie novel. NMy way to keep aur boys fromI corne ta appetr before our God in lion. NVe worslîip ionbiy thedcraîîî? Sever-1 lessons. Tue lfirst ancis
the bail literature is ta overcome cvii witb gocd. no absent God. Wc serve no lifcless abstraction. tiîat wlîcn a drunkard liîa: Il eformcd " often, and

How cani 1 iind the time? W'eli, 1 believe that he WVe devote ourseives to no unere idie idea. WVe are failen (lutte as often, lie geus cscc ta failing. Ris wvill
that dacs flot providc for lus own fanîily is worsc than buoyed up by no mere inflated cnthusiasrn. We growvs wceakcr every tile, iikc a rope that bas been

an nfiel.AndI tînktht i ispar ofmy utytOserve a God living-a Gud presert-a God who loves broker rcl)eateiy, ani is the wvorse for cs-ery, mend-
provide my chiidrcn with good books and good coin- -a Goid who acts-a God wiîo bids us trust Min to îng. lic beconEs lîardened in conscience by evcry

par. ii redin uhe. Aid wo'u tke a mchthe uttermost, as we paticnuly pursue the path frontî biow giver. ta conscience. Rlis self-respect lias been
work on niy hand that I cannot do sornetlîîng for my wlîose end,cevcn now, lic is beckoning ta us, whisper- wouindcd so ofuen that lie grows rcckiess. lie lias
own children. It is truc, tlîat wliîn we liîd extra ir.g to us the whiic, as aur nîînds are dark, and our broken sa iî.y goad promîises tlîat liec(locs not
meetings through* the wet-k of praýer 1 oniy went ta hecarts are coli, ani aur fcars are great, these 1 ich. realiy believe hiiînsclf wien he signs tirc plcdge for tire
two of thern ; and 1 do flot aiways go ta the church uvords of niost abundant promise, Il 1 have yct niany twcntietli tinie. 2. A second lessoti front in fahictu
sociable ; ar.d 1 have no iodgc ta go ta ; an facu 1 uhings ta say unto yoo, but yc cannot bear tlîeîn now? fi iend's cabe is that dirtnkenness bu-roies a hîorrible
geceraiiy spend îîîy evcnings rit homte. 1 do flot know -C..Lanon li/iberforce. disease. lu is as mucli a seif-inflicted discase as a
any way in which a father and mothier car. spend ail_______ -- cosîîtinoilbehiiwsbrîhtobysc-
their evcnings out, and make their children cor.uented fhf>RAG NOTI;S. ing on the wet grotind. Thuis yoing nin tells nie
ta spend themn at homne. Mly neighboors grumbie a thit %when tire appetite doutches lîold of Iiiirn lie is
littie but rny cbildrcn do flot ; asirl on Il c whoie 1 A 1)OCTOR'S OPiIION OF' Ai.COIIOL p)owerless ta resist. lic is swept away like a cliii) on
wouid rauher bear the grumbling of my neigbbours Aicohiol is, lîke tire, a gooci servant but a L~ad nias- the rapids of Niagara. This utter Alfpotence makes
thar. of any cliildren.-Chiriulian Union. ter, and it becames us as tire canservators Of tire hin thie mare desperate. Bîtteriy lias lie learîîed

public lîcaluli ta be on ouîr guard lest, ulîrougli aur what Gocl's word meaneth -Il W~hoso coiiîîttetlî siîî
CHRIS5T ANVD IIIS B'RETHREM' incatiaus prescription, it shouid gain the- nîasucry of is tire slave of sin." WVhat miracle tiîc gr.îce of God

This is a ground o! unspeakable consolation unta ryo u ains iefattmtmn rciinr iîîay yeu work for mny poor frîcîîd, no unc car. predîct
beliver, wth upprtientin ver coditon Nohave ceased ta adîninister aicohal in ulîcir practide but up ta this tinte no efforts, ryro rmss

unwortliinu-ss in tiren, no misery tipon tien, shalh withaut any dimîinution ini tlicir success oughit ta be have been o! an>- avail. rhc demon o! appeuite btili
ever hinder the Lord Christ frorn owning themn, and sufficient evidence that iLs wlialesalc admnistration hurîs uheimi inctute fires anîd into the ilond ; andi wben
openiy avowîng tliem ta be Ris bretbren. He is a înust be very prejudicial. Alcoliol is only ailc o! tie casu out lie rettîrfis again wiuli tire seven other cvii
brother born for the day of trouble, a Redeemer for many druugs svhich tve have lit aur disposai, and tîmase spirits, and tire insu stite of that mai as %vorse uhar.
the friendless and fathierless. Let theur miscries bc o! us wha féei campeiled ta bc- careful in aur pre- t he ficst. 3. But there was a limue wvlîeî rny fruend
what uhey svill, He will be aslîamcd of none but of scription a! it need flou feel oursels-es embarrassed! A- was a sober boy, untainued %-ih tire cup. WVier
thein svho are ashamed of Hini and His ways, wher. for an efficient substirAte in vcry nian>- instances - h-' let îu alone, lie was safe. Ile saw bas faulier drink
persccuted and reproarhed. A little whiic svill cîcar Dr. _7anes Aluir Hornre. an.d began ta uaînper. Ris first glass opcned perdi-
up great mnistakes. Ail l5 e world shahl sec aut the 'ast ALCOIIOL. UýN\ECESSARV AND) INJURIOL'S. tioni ta lim. TouchiAig tliat first glass uvas lîke touAch-
day whoin Christ %vili awn ; and it iil be a great Drunkcnncss is anc of tire dtseascs produceul by ing a u-îctîr of yellow fever ; it wuas fatal. The last
s.urprisal wlir. mnir shall hear Hirn cail thcrn bretiîrcn the use of aicolîolîc drink and it c-un anly bcutredl b> drami which sent htni muao a police cel] uas but tire
whoni tlîey hatcd, and csueenicd as the offscouring o! enuire abstinence front ýùie drink whicli causes it. ist drap of bis first drink. Evcry day 1 sec God's
ail uhings. He doth it, îndeed, already by His word ; This is now gencerally knowvn. lu is flot, however, truuh written up in more and marc vivid ui'nes of tire
but thcy sviii fot attend thereunto. But au tire last equaiiy 's-cil known uhat ail intoxîcauing driiks lire flou on the sky-" Loo], flot on tLb: %vine wlmcn it is rcd;
day, they shahl bath sec and bear whliether thcy will or only uniîs-essary ta persons in healthl, but p)osltuisely for ait the iast Au biteth lîke an addcr, and stAngeul ikc
no. And herein, I say, lies tire grent consolation o! injurions. But ail wlio have studicd tire subjecu a vil.cr." Total abstinence i- tire only Gospel o! sai-
believers. The wvorld rejecus theni, it rnay be thîcir pracuicaily, by physiologîcal research, by exteAîded ob- vatuon front the bottle. We have ,lot to preach ut
o da. relations despise thlin-tbcy arc persccuted, servatAar. and personal abstinence, %Avi enuiorse the froni oci pulpits, and teacu At ta aur SiAnla>- schoolb,
haied, repronched ; but the Lord Christ is not opinion that stiong drink, is unntecessai-y anci injuriosîs. and enforce itin aur hanes that the '.iper lies oîUltd
asharncd o! thcm. lie vill flot pass by them because There is also a generai opinion aînong pensons usha up un thefirst glass. -Dr. T. L. Citykr.
tbcy are poor and in rags-it aiay bc, rcckonedl <as Hec have studied the phî>siological act ion o! aicolial, that
Ilimsclf was for thcm) amaong malefacuons. They the Aiedical profession labour under error as ta tire L-vciyda.,y tcil AS cvCiyda.y bICsiuiz,
nîay sec also the wisdom, grade, C and love of God in ose of alcohol ir. the treatinenu of dscase-Iluat it is *I'iouigh 1puvcAty's cuttag-auîd ritist sut- iay slAaie

ths atter. His great design in the incarnationi o! used whcr. unnccessary, and !requently wvith the Ailost .ut stucakou i iAc ht i bretlî ietd by praycr.

Ris Son svas, ta bring H iîîî mua thant candition wbcreiuî injuriaus resulus. Tire work of teAfiperance reformers, Suî.vAow or atiier tlAe patlîway gitws hiigluter.
lie miglît naturaiiy care for tlacr as their brother; then, is ta obtain and diffuse correct information as tao jus wviic-n %vu- niouril tiur-- art: Anoue tu bitfi tenîd
that He Auigbt flot bc asharncd of tliueni, but bc sensi- the nature and effccts o! alcolîolic liquars, and the 1 otie in flic lAcart tnilis the buiAdicf sten-i l iglitt-r,
blc o! tbeir wants, their suate and condition in ail safety and advantiges of abstinence. Thîcy are tire And, sumeihow or otiier, we get ta the end.
tbîngs, and so bc always rcady and meet ta relieve truc sar.tary reformers ; for temperance is a mosu im I- --- - -- - - -_ ---- - - - - -- -_ ___

tiern. Let the svorld now take its coturse, and the portant part ofprevcr.tivcmedicîne. WAtiotkbayng ,rI~ Java, u 1aI~
men thercof do their worst ; let Satan rage, and tue a %vord iii disparagement o! ouher efforts for the pro.-ARF>
powers of bell bc stirred up against thern ; heu tbern motion o! the public bealth, sve are convinced that
lad them %vith reproach and scarn, and caver tbeni nothing could condoce sa niuch ta the physîcal irn- byi thet azr.d Api, at the- rcý:îdcnrcc o! uhe tirUltc' ftther,

btut Rt-v. A. F. icC>rcgor, BAthe Rt-v. AAlidîes Oliver
ail aver with the filth and dirt o! their false imputa- provemnenu: and social elevation o! the lower classes o! Cossar, of Bcl!cvtiie, to 'iliss Katlarrît Chire, t-ldest
tiauîs; let thcm bring thcmn mua rags, muao dungcons, aur countryancn as total abstinence frouuî strong drink. daughtcr ut dj;co. S. CiaAOie, Esq., o! Listons ci.


